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Co»er jd Diehee, and a
task— will heeotd cheapimoned him by

the County

tor hU in A Clam wilt he opened at the Cmablotik- 
towx Bi'mimh** Collbu* on the lSih T»r 
December, for the purpose of preparing 
etude lit* for the Civil Service Kxaml nation, 
aleo a clam in Telecraphy. Thoee wish Ini; 
to take advantage of thle will please mak.. 
appllvktto i before the above mentlom.l

Christian vàr»
•old t hrew he Wixwitoei 'century. Mia

cl the
toto toenMhy.
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la wall, after which hi*
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THE HERALD It We repeat that If 
Poet OEee laepertor

_____________» to oarelklty rariee
oar poetaleyetem.ke will Sad ptoaty

Government of Canada and The «*ew* 
•hip company for the divert Warn wm- 
vice between this country and Ftoswoc 
The order in council anthoriww the 
Minieter'of Finance to outer into agree 
meat for a fortnightly eeivvee Anrtht 
winter between Havre, in France, ml 
Halifax, etc. 1>ie company have per 
mission to toech at Ohartotbrtcwa and 
Picton,

butler, 1 sleigh, by___ __ , .. ___
147 Vakvt straw (7 ton* 722 pounds), l* 
barrel* |*4atoes, by Ulake tiros; 63 
caresse* million (l,8Dt pounds), t> 
«tuarter* beef «447 pound»), 20 barrels 
vegetable*. V barrels oysters, by Mont. 
Stophen*; 100 barrels pork, by Wm. 
Hatton bury ; 3 sleighs, by 1*. Malloran ; 
2 crates mutton, 11 varcastvt mutton. 1 
carves pork, 67 quarter* beef (total 
a eight 85,421 }*«uu«L>, by James latinl ; 
2 vows, by tiarrett Henderson; 14 
quarters l>eef, by Hubert Boll ; 18 barrels 
carrots, 1 case poultry, 1 barrel poultry, 
by John F. Robertson ; 2 cases pouHry, 
by Ihiavan McRae ; 28 quarters beet, 4 
carcase» mutton (total weight 2.6W 
|s4tnd»k by William Ï. Hunt ; 9 barrels 
gvwe, 7 boxes poultry, ltd carcases 
mutton, 32 quartern beer, 20 tube batter

The Dean of Hereford and Chas. Tel- 
fvr Carman bave been aireeled upm a 
charge of violation of public decency in 
Hyde park. The dean, who was admit
ted to bail, is a brother of the Earl of 
Hereford.

An Ottawa restaurant keeper, after

•as. *. Mm

cruel treatment of hie wife, such as 
going to the grave of hie deceased child going and retaining by «

ice. Twenty round Wipecutting off its hand and flinging it o^ 
a table before her, eloped with a young be made yearly for three years, and 

twenty-six trips ayear for the wncoeed 
ing two years. The errriof wiH bnghn 
next April, end the ompswr are kwhg 
two hosts bniR on the Ayâe. fhhi 
will be good uqws for ngfwwrf Ink 
■ten ând other supplies for the Fhtwh 
market, who bare herrtofore hem we

servant girl.
11-tlcvdin McFayden. M P. P . of 

Murray Harbor, who has a lobster and
meat canning establishment at Mubou, 
C. B„ has canned and shipped, since
the close of the lobster fishing season 
100 head of cattle and 800 sheep

Miramichi shippers of game and fish 
have received telegrams from their 
New York and Philadelphia oorres-

•*»À to Let
halts hay. by Loegwortii.
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LOCAL AMD OTHBB
Mb. C P. Tun, of Gai 

la at the Banhin buying bo

Wi are glad to say that 1 
Pope, who waa IU last si 
much bsitsr.

SuMMaasiD* la to hav- 
Bkating Kink ; she wanti 
House and a Steam Firs Ee 
deal worse

Malcolm N. Muncnwos, i 
Point Prim, 00 yeatt of ag 
by being thrown from hii 
November 22nd.

W. W. MoLaoa, Eaq., 
Poet < ifficee for the North 
here recently, bought Hoi 
Iveod’s stallion “ Hernando

Tub Summersido Journal 
last week in an almost <i 
suit of type, which Mr. I 
procured, with other plant, i

Ma W. B. Habsiiman ha 
the interest of the other me 
New London Packing Co 
will .continue the burin 
enlarged scale.

Dax Su BA killed a cat 
Mrs. Miller, and a row e 
he fatally slabbed lier. Tli 
penod in New York, and th 
man is not Dan of the .Wm

Ills Ixmiwini- tilMIOC 
Chatham, arrived in ( bar 
Wednesday evening last, 
the guest of the Bishop c 
town until Friday momii 
rot urnod home. <

Asdrbw Stearns, or E 
native of thin Island, bnt fo 
twenty year* a resident of 
NVS., was killed by a chai 
mite in a gold mine on 2 
loaves a wife and six child*

Tiib Hteamer Carroll bade 
Charlottetow n for this sea* 
her departure for Boston i 
evening last with the folio* 
gem: Charles Nickerson, W 
orson, Wallace McKenxio, 
man, IX McCaldvr.

Tiih Branch Savings Bi 
mersido, which has lteen 
little over a year, lias dupe 
ing to $100,000. This an 
seats almost totally new bn 
depositors in the Chariot! 
have not removed their arc

Tiib old log house on Pc 
next to St. Joseph's Con von 
was the building first ocr 
ladies of that institution 
commenced their school, 
molishod to make room for 
soon to bo erected to the O

Major Ibvinu, of the C 
Artillery is to command t 
team to be sent to Shoeb 
summer. This is a well dost 
mont, both to onr Artillery 
Irving, and wo liavo no d 
shall hoar good accounts 
under his charge.

Tub young man Stewart, 
in a saw mill in Hast Bosti 
last week, was the only hoi 
Mr. Duncan Stewart, of Br 
was 28 years of age, and w 
spoctod by his umplovers a 
arnoK His remains arri 
the ( \irrvll last week.

Mr. A. N. Larue has pm 
voa»- old stallion “ Potengt 
magnificent stock of Got 
of Kentucky, lie is a da 
stands 101 hands high, an 
lb*. He was sired by Cam 
sr., dam Ellon M. by Aim 
fourteen strains of Mease 
his vein*.

Mr. B. L Wooiwidb, of 
last week imported froi 
handsome draught stall 
Koval Tom." Ho is a dai 
stands 16$ hands high, is 
ami w eighs over 1,800 po« 
already taken thirteen fi 
eluding a first priae and d 
Toronto Exhibition, cotnf 
twenty-three find-class h

Tub Capa Traverse Bra 
was taken over last Wedn 
Archibald, Chief Engineei 
colonial, and the first Ir 
by Carvell Bros, the nei 
buildings, which aro boinj 
by the Department, are no 
and the road will not 
0|*med for traffic until 
nsvigatioo. The work ii 
the highest terms.

Tub following persons w 
the rcte«*uo of tlie crew of 
steamer Tunrtall last sprin 
ly presented by the Mai 
eries Department with th 
dollars each, in reoogni 
1 -ivory on the occaakm 
W McGrath, ar., P. Me Ad 
ley, W. W. McGrath, jr., 
McKenxio, een., Nell Me 
McKenxie, jun., Stephen f 
Simpson and A. MvKenxi

Sometime ago we notict 
tion of Mr. INstar Currai 
Schools for the eastern 
Island, since which tim< 
has resigned his charge < 
section. At a late mi 
Board of Education, Mr. J 
at present of Bummeraide 
ed to succeed Mr. Mn 
William Cain, of New De- 
Mr. Curran. Mr. Arbuck 
as a scholar and a tearhe 
ubUahed, while from wh 
Mr. Cain, we behere tl 
selection could have be. 
earn. Both gvatlemsa ai 
qeisittons to oor edocatk

A labob s. Ie of pro 
around Chart 4tstowa * 
Thursday. The three «loi 
lag ow the corner of Quo
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Mr. L H. DerW Apology
«\HMfciMM MWliMMII I*

rwpw v H»i if wv «IV <» jeW*

entitled “ Bungling 
' to «rhick w* rvlomd 
Be that a. it max, th* 

writer la tke Patriot nought to |«l«-h

St Aebw'i Bey. Aromd the VaH

Tw «keel ef SotiLtik hktion tieiet Chu»A.II ie to rieit
weeJuif «e*k*tidky lb.tkw.of tke «keUiuledatoiee.
.. u^d., 1ml Alter dhr loelandere nuerbrneg ») here
r-^l -ooltno bolero. *t tb«r ^ ^ Cuuu]lu. on the Niti

ttutx. to th. iuH-mug .train, of the |
huun. uian'hoxl to the Rankin Home An «pior™."-tu«|0|— werx'hud to the Renkii 
et v oVtoxk. (k

____  Lent " "week we cited the erne, of j ie a oehatitetionel manner, the
Tns Patriot deniee that Mr. L. 11. Traveller. Beat and loin ticking, and |w>ple themwJvra mv.de diSnvnl

Dnvim ie the author ol the article in w* «rteiulj coueider il rallier in- opinion, ae i. «he «.Unity proved by
Itariae la the author ol the article in nl(wU|w| wlth , p,rtect . the «eel that Sir John . no^wity in . M<w. ______________________

tern .that the Suiniuertitle .A.«trwai/ i* Parliament is m lar^x tt tn»t ^VT|TT W|W About ninety por-
rwvivvd by it* M.MiUvaiauUwrilienx largor than it wa> after th*? Uwrul m mcludiug lib Honor the
"tfht kmmtrut wf,7,> away so.m« KfocUou. % <ivVuruur. thief of Ü» Vleh;
than by thtW' at Travellers lfcut, Whenever wv timl a man U uy n UilU ^ 1 lav Hand. tl*e

Mr Dueins’ shatteiwd regulation wh‘<* u im,9 tKr" m,l,f t,i’tlant »»»*** the *ul^«et ot ponsudent alusae, ,« K t\>ueul. Senator Howlaa. Houa. 
Mr. Dans, abatteiwd r* | uta » |n i^t. the publiriivr of that |mi|km it is a vary good *tgn that he is XV W. Sullivan. 1* Ferguson, L H.
and bolster up hts waning popular-1 r - 1 * »- - “ *• •-*— v *■—
Ity al the expense of those whom he 
was pleased to call “ Tt»ry I^gi*la- 
tora.** It was in defence of thv Con
servative party, ami V» *hew Mr.
Davie»’ unsoundnoss that we stepped 
in. We have no objection to Mr.
Davies’ doing thv Iwst he can for hi* 
clients, but we are not going to lie 
tokl by the Patriot that in receiving 
a retainer from the iit|Uor t rallie to 
impede or overt h su w tl.e law* which 
forbid the sale of iiiioxicating bvv 
erago*, Mr. l>aviv* is aitling the cause 
ol Tem|H?raiicc. That is rather loti 
ridiculous, particularly when wo re
member that it i.A owing to his dis
covery of what he alleges is a conflict 
between the Scott Act and the 
License Act, that the wheel* of Jus
tice are now *top|M\l, and that 
rum to-day hold* high carnival m 
the City ol Charlottetown.

The Patriot last week quotot at 
Homo length Irom thv Z/tin.*<in/ t* * 
prove that Mr. Davies did not allow 
the License Act to pa»> unchallcngtsl.
That is no an.-wci to our charge 
against him. \Yc plainly statist 
that he *|>oke several times upon 
the Bill when it was Utoro Com 
mittoe, and voted u|»on a numl«er of 
amendments which wore jh\>|>o>ed. 
but that he never discovered thv
conflict botwoeu tho Scott Ai l mid........... ........ . . ............... ........ .......... ................ -................................... , , „ .
the License Act which, he now con ,ju> lottetown bags, but More gtx«at tilstlshme- ha* t\H>oumei*deil I »n t.ratio* \. amt \ l. ; for proficiency 
tend*, exist* until hi* palms weix-1 t|(.|iVering letter*, il there was a hi* name to Her Mw>>*ty to ixwive in Fugludv in Arithmetic, in Heading

died.

in ibci, me puviisiivi «■« |rau|ra « -« pt----- ..— _ « «• »• y"TTr,' „
lie. btx-11 in the hal-it ol rctiuniiig the1 aboxv th.- xifxliiuu-y, ue.1 it will takv Ikrfc tW. M P ; John Koll.v, k*|., ! 
Traveller . Ural l«i.«ile ... hi. .4Wra. Ira. l-rag *« *c tint prç~ I-- pra** ril?
until ho finds au opportunity ol lor- ! to the tCanadian jsxUkK' that Nt | ^ ^ Archibald McNeill, ¥■*{■, l'nwi-
waixling it by hand. \\ e nave the | John Maolonakl * jmldtc htv ha* yj ii*, tlub, prwaiiM, with John 8. 
authority ol a resident ol Launching, been unmarked by a single measutx' Mv|xMkl ami J W. Moniaos, kjMir*., 
fitr saving that a letter |H*»tcd in!of good for the txkuulry, At h>asl », X nx^Vbainiwn. The U»a»U eotn- 
that place on Tun*dsv lor George the people who should be tin' pulgw ,«tt-ekl the usual slamUid imes. « 
town, which i* nine miles distant, i* in such matter* think otherwise.and ’nH^siwx'hes were gtx*l, and
m»t rcceivtxl until the following their only alarm ari*v* lixtm th%x( nmg* and reidtation* enliveuiwl
Tuestlay. The mail arrangement* vvnsidvrolioii that Str John is rapidly ||w itn^ramme, and at two o’clock on 
belwwn Sumiuvrskic and Halifax I growing ohl, and that, in the ixtuiM' Tmwlav ivoming the party broke up 
are very annoying ln*tcail ol that *f natuixx he cannot very long n'tain The kxUchu»eu of Honris met with 
mail being regularly despatched nu | hi* |nxwnt position at the helm \‘*.v bv ,urta'kW ù an
1‘oint du Chetie every morning. b»ur j I'or lortv y t'ai > now ho ha* hex m oV*ter »up|<er together. Tttast* were
tlay* in the week il i* sent nu t'har- j public lile. ainrost the wh*kkx td ,|ruu|ki ,j,Hs btv* made, songs sung, and
lottetown, so that to a letter posted ( which time lie has l*oon asMWtatevI pixw<utt enjoyed tlwui*elvt'» heartily
lor lialilaxon Wtslmwiay.an answer | in the gvxernimxnV «d the country. -------------------------------------
may |*>**ibly be received on the fol- J 1 hiring all tht* |w'nod he ha* l«ecn «qs 
lowing Monday. l«a*t winter the ai |*mwxI ami |H'rMx nt<xl by *»une xd the 
rangements l«etween Charlottetown same men ami the same ►'urnals 
and Summersule wen* exceedingly j whone chief «Wight knl^v t* to 
*tupi«l, and we trust they may not | abuse ami vtlilY htm, lu sptle «d 
lie re-enavnxl. For instance, the | this, however, his htwetr* have tm 
morning train tor t’harlvttelown

ISCU ANS STSGK ITES8.

xvas due in Summersule at 11.«’»2, 
a. in., ami should leave for the 
west at 1.47. p. m.—the morning 
train from the west was due in Sum 
tnerridv at 11.07. a. in., ami should 
louve for t'harlottotown at 12.d". p. in. 
Although the Charlottetown mail 
was in first, the Postmaster was 
Uuved t«i leave it to ojam and «li*- 
irihute that ln»m the west, and then 
to make the mail lor up Vharlottv- 
town, all of which hadn u» U* «lone in 
to 1 minute*. Then he woubl «»jh»u

VvwsxnsAw per steamer B'omrtrr 
trim» lUwteu this morning : Misses. lYi*- 
x iila Morgan Man Mcijuaid; Messrs. 

ixMinetl—four times have the people, K v Vartm n«,r ( aiii(«bell.
olavetl him in the proud |s\*itixm «d j y jv 
Premier td I'unntia—Her M«h"ty 
the t^ueen ha* l«ccn pUnsmxI t«« «xniv 
mantl hi* assistance amt a«lv tec a* a

ibling cholera is 
devastating Kentucky.

A servons epidemic of hydrophobia 
has broken oui in Vivuoa

Italians are i “turning home from the 
United Stales by thousands. ceeU

The Protestant Archbishop of Dub
lin. (Dr. Trench) has resigned.

In Florida the Cleveland men poured 
oil on the lakes and set fire to it.

The Soot» Act hue t«een defeated in 
Compton.,?. Q . by a large majority.

An epidemic of influenza bronchitis 
is prevalent among Halifax children.

Bel va Lockwood received three votes 
in Pennsylvania and one in Connecticut.

Akx. Shearer, agent at Annapolis for 
the Union Bank of Halifax, baa skipped 
with $i,0UU.

A New Brunswick father and four of 
hi* children recently died of diphtheria 
within a month.

The sentences of death passed upon 
Bowie, of Antigoniah. and Madam 
tioutel. of Quebec, bave been commuted 
to imprisonment.

A Cape Ann fisherman recently found 
a bottle full of Jamaica rum in the 
stomach of a pollock.

Nicholas Furlong, on old cabman of 
St. John, was found dead in bis bath 
one morning last week.

A greet many Nova Scotians whoThu Cape Ann .Mrvrft*r of 2Vth nil.
____________      .. awva I hat John Mrtiilbvray, a native of jo.ned the * exodns ” some years ago
Vnvy «\Mlllvill.xr .xl" Ikv Ike I IhU Itiuol. » x ran. of «go and un- i arc uow rvturuing kome.
I " nivvrrity ot OxKvvl Ivaw plax wl married, wa* wa»l«vl overlntanl from | !V.*v. Joseph StanislasQuinan, D- D.
him among then IVh'Uviw «4 t'ivil t|w M-hooner (V»ot JKWrwfyr, and a priest of the diocese^of Arichat, died
Law—the Athcna'ittii t'lnb «4 London 4rv>« ned «u» lk*tober 31.
—one <4 the m«k*t eminent associa- 1 ’**t„..„ Ol l.ivrarv ixx.Mx Ihv o,« 1,1 -1 ***
h«vv vloelral him oov ,d Ihrar oxim <>• >-rt Vu,u.,u, shool. to bo vom- 
t«.. - »ml now rvxvotlv the ' graml I"1-'1 ‘ »>"»<">«
,ld man «4 the I .livrai |kart%V—the F v ami nation For Roimral prvticwncy

well greased by the liquor dealer* «4 hv;|X x mali. |IC would have to a**ort

that " it is ab>urd to hold member* ■ 
of the Op|K»*ition re*|>oii*il»le for thv 
blundering legislation of the majority 
in Parliament,” and that " ix pix* 
sentatives who aix* oppo*cd t«» the 
principles ol a bill can hardly Ik* 
expecUxl to follow closely if* de
tails." What, we ask. i* the use «>1 
sending an opposition to Parliament 
if not to scrutinixe closely every 
mea*urv which the GoveAmcnl in 
trotlucc ? We do not ask thv Opp*»- 
sitiou to make law*, their tluty ha*

Charlottetown Thv l\itrmt claim* I tliat |hirl,.in g,,i„g west Mt a* to d
: patch it ««ti tlie western tram, utnl it 

xva* n«« un« uiimon «H*vuiix*nvc tor 
Sitmmvi>ide jKK»plc V» have t«> wail 
until 2. p. in. t »r the mail which 
hutl ariivtxl Ik'Ixux* n-*ni—then all 
« hancc «*l an*wcimg a Charh*tte- 
loxvu letter that «lav was gone. T«> 
an int|H«rtant letter written troin 
i *harh«tiet«>wn on Monthly it often 
h:ippeiie«l that an an*wor was 
not ixH-eivt*! until Wednesday. 

i l* tlu*ix* no ivHun lor ix-virion ol" the 
*v*tein in thi* re*|K.«ct ? Again why 

been well defined—to op|.o»o ev ery- j /ll„ll|,i a p^n,.,,, ol the Prince 
thing and propre nothing, but we « *,«taut\ mail, arriving bv the t.'a|H>s 
expect them to watch the Govern- ‘
ment and trip them up it p«***ible. 
and U|K)ii tho vigilance of the Opp>- 
sition very much il»*pen«ls. Mr.
Davies knew that the Li«(Uor License 
Act, being a Government measure, 
would ulmM certainly |»a*s. an«l it 
was thereloixj his duly, a* a member 
of the Opposition, ami if wo accept 
Grit authority, an aspirant lor its 
leadership, to have examined every 
detail of the bill with the greatest 
(are, and have brought to bear iij

»vern- ln xvmlor Muit to Charlottetown 
lirai ami then, next «lay, des|>atelu«d 
by train to Su miners hie ? Why 
*ii«ml«Ï the mail lor Georgetown ami 
other jtarts of King"* C«»unty. arriv
ing by steamer Sorihrrn /m/Af, Ik* 
earriotl t«« t'hai hutvtown and not 
delivered in Get»rget»>vvn until 
twenty tour hour* afterward ? Why 
i* l he lx* not a mail clerk on U*aixl 
the Xortkim l.< /ht ", Again, why 
*houl i the Isluml mail rm Pietou 1h>
:.I lowixi to remain in (»corgvt«*\vn 

iU pmvwioiis that va«t r.^rt r. ,.l a„ ■| |mn„|.u ..jgi.l, an,l nul le fui-- 
legal »i»1 iwrliamenlary kn..xxl.-.lge wunllxl rhai l,.lieloxxii the «amo 
with xehieh lie i- cre.liti-1 hy I"' ; ..veiling hy train ? I» there mi iraiin 
hi« frieiuU. It xx'e are le lielivxe ti|(. .v.lem on any ol
Mr. Davie» that the- live A, t^ >i||lfl , Ag.im. ran thnl
elrah, we cannot ar.|int him ol giov. |vni u, ,vg;l,x|„| |K.rl,» l which
ignorance or negUrt ot hi- .lu x in ,,, „ . ,«„ima»ier
not bringing the eirx iim»taii. e to the ivJ1 ; |u. .... ty
notice ol the llou-eol C.iniinon-, an l „ ,,, , Iv;. ihree or lour eon-
demanding the rectification ol ivi, «-....k, without any prnvi
eeriou» a blunder. ' iK,illg made tor the iniiii -ervive

The Patriot asks u* t.i lK*li«*xe j ,,t that section of ««mntry ? Such a 
tha4. Mr. Davies is doing a public vu>v |m> tK-eunxxl within the last 
service hy trying t«* timl «»ut what ) month and, tor aught we know to the 
the Aot means, and that it will Ik* no i vontrarv. the |Ksq»lo of the settle 
loss, but a gain, to the cause of tern- ( nient l«» which we icier, one of the 
poranvc, to have the whole question I ,,|,U«^t «m the l*land, arv* still de- 
of tho clashing ol the Licejisv Act pi ivclot ptstal tax ililies, 
with the Scott Act setthxl by de- The*e are a lew ot the import oc
cision of the (À>uvts.‘" This is a tion.* ni which we complain ami 
most extraordinary argument, ami j which, in the interest of the peonlo. 
if it be sound the mcmliera of the wv shall U* glad to see s|we»lily 
Tempo ranee Alliance, who may Ik* ( iv. tititxl. The Kiammer roads a 
suppjevd to have a very «levp in-1 Uvluix* ah ml born critics, and nisli- 
terest in the settlement of the que*- j m g into print, ami making a In** 
tion, should join hands with the | without making enquiries, &c. As 
liquor dealers, whom the Patr t ( VVe understand it, ««no of the ehiel 
represents to l>e so anxi«>u* t«> tlulie* of a journalist i* to |K>int out 
find out what the Act means. No. abuses and attrai t public attention 
Mr. Davies, if you had U*en disjl thereto, in order to their sptxxlv ro
sirons of doing a public service, amrj m<»val. At any rate, we shall not 
of effecting a gain to the cause of follow the questionable example of 
temperance—if you had indeed wish- our con tern |*»i*aiy in bringing the

oflh-ials bofoix) the pul* MO*

the aildttional di*tinetn*n «4 tiro ml ami in History, 
t'ros* of thv ibrier «4 the Hath—a 
ligmtv never lvt«Mx'attanuxl by any 
•««litnial statesman Tbeix* must l-e 
M«ine tit in g in the man who ha* Uvn 
thus h«*m*ixKl not «vnly bv his 

eix'ign. but by his vxninlrymen 
a.* well, ami t'anada is tortunatv 
that her destinies loslay are vk»u 
lixtiled by men wh«w letaling spirit 
is one of ti renter Uritain s greatest 
statesmen.

XBITO&IAL NOTXS

I>r. M Soi van i.a. «4" Paris, ex 
ai«le SurgvKvn ttf the Frv'hvh Army. 
Ac., Ac.. Ac., or some one «4 hts 
siHH'ialist* ft»m the lntemati«*nal 
Throat ami Lung Institute, with 
quarters at M«mtrv\xl ami Txuxmto, i* 
ixKjut*ste«l to vail at, or vkutwimhI 
with this oflt«v ami settle a little 
bill lor atlvertising «lone m Septem
ber, ISSH, ami which ha* been rvn 
demi st‘vx*rol times without any 
*atisfaet«>rv ix'snlt*.

Last week we «'alltxl attention to 
the tact that the .x'iolumrsitA was 
titxl up t«> the whaiT in t'harlotte 
town, when she *h«*ul«l have l«ecu

Ws regrot to learn, by telegram from 
?*trait of Vansvs received this morning, 
tlvat Mr Georgv* 1>. lk>Bl«>i*. youngest 
Mm vxf G. W. lk>Bk‘is, Esq., of this city, 
wa* axvidentally killed on boanl the 
Lacy fXfK.on lier present voyage to this 
|n*rt. No particular* have been ro- 
orived. Tim bereaved ; «a routs have the 
sympathy t«f tlie whole community in 
this terrible affliction.

Tim Herviits a«ldnwsed to our sul>- 
senlter* at Graliam’s Hoad an* duly fvr- 
vv arded x>n tlie night of («ublieation. We 
eanntU therefore under*taml why one 
x4‘ the should so often fail of
delivery to tlie person to whom it is 
a«lxlroe#ed. Wo have «ailed the alien* 
lion of the 1‘. IK Insiste tor to tho mat
ter, and trust that wo shall not hear of a 
recur reive of ibe mistaktv

Ws aero shewn yesterday by Mr. 
Mulvahy, recently from Nova Skxitia, 
several ta^st worms which have been 
oxpclloil by various parties after using 
Dr. Acuui’s Mexican worm medicine. 
m»e uv«aster mttasuixxl 73 tout in length, 
while two vtliers measured 40 feet and 
26 fuel row|*eetively. An empty house

vngagvit in moving iWighl Mween u Uuu,r lha“ s llStl ,eua,,it- *nJ M “ 
Summerahle ami Dunl «lu I'hvnv t'\‘vU*r ,lw Mex“*u nMuodv beaU ,,H' 
Thi* wtvk we arv* gla.l t«« anmutm v ^“dkuxl everyday,
that l«>r several «lay* the j plX a roieroivxt to our advertising «x»l-
imi rst.lt wa* «m that route and carried uuiut s«*>n that tlie members
almost all the iWight, ami that, tfi | xg si. lriter's i'hiirvb Sowing bocietv 
eonmpivmv. mail* amt |va*sengvM* ; ll%w a Faiwy Sale m ils» Market Hail

trsot 
in New
wait

Judge M »»k Was i«*niw4 tW tw
diet of guilty rrtur»*4 against àk* 
Buntin. the Moetraal wHkewwe. <«t

Siring himself aadue pnjhnww to * 
irector of the Exchange Bsnk. ffinn- 

tin has been admitted to Wafl rti hit 
own nvognizance to qipwr when 
upon for judgment, which J ‘ ^ ‘ 
lent to dropping the matter.

I ÎSÏTLJÏ aSESTl* raUratrara-
grffiSa^BÎ

1ms 

r ot

Thé

to

Channel
blowing

meed li 
hie r.‘M

hare
etn-ng

radical*.
i opposition which u 
but weak aum.-rri «II,

Baker*»

on ibe 19lh ult., aged 28-
A bar of 68 ounces of gold was the 

production of 38 days work by eight 
men in Nora Scotia mines.

Constable McManus, of Portland, 
St John, police force is missing, sup 
posed to hare been drowned.

The famine in Bengal is serious, and 
the natire bodies complain that the 
goreruuient relief is inadequate.

Some dairymen in the United States 
are beginning to save fodder by giv
ing their ftows artificially warmed 
water.

Charges of crookedness about some 
cheques are preferred against one of 
the highest Ciril Service employes St 
Ottawa.

In some provinces of Brazil iron ore 
is used in large quantities as building 
stone, so abundant and ready to band 
is it to be found.

Arizona has 1,000,000,000 feet of 
pine lumber in a forest near its centre.* i r»i> ,x,xA rkWl

The princess Lenise has bcei 
ing at Kensington palace 
turned from Germany, 
who has been 
Inverary with 
Argyll, waa at 
week,< 
denly
Lome and Louise doe 
gether these days.

At J.iggms mines, sa;
Post, tlwre are fifteen 
blast. There is more bqi 
than in any other pled 
size in the Dominion. The wnmH
pay of the mew employed ieeKwASW*
and at least one half of Um asa*Wrt 
ie spent for ran. Such a stn*c A

** **«-**—. «-*».««, œr. »>■ Cumberland. What ie the >ooU Art . lUBss Msssn.lwUft«3»Ui
doing all this time ? jsjj sMwnajk*

In 1881. the t anadian Farifk MsU 
way Company was obliged * *“
85 p. c. ot its railway 
kinds. This
ported does n«»t exceed 7 p.
whole smount needed. The .wngpawx 
has now about 20,fth0 men at syrt.

wallops, bowls, muss, toy 
isep at Oolw ill’s

-------—toy cup«hwn"i
COLWILL’S no » :,w

Kawosssa Ota -KlOy <*mks and MM tm. 
American Water While Ksroeeiie Oil, i„r 
mtm low -unoaua Vast a». Orrai (k-.rrn 
Btresl oct» ir

6. Ess» J 
» wsswmL 
ee vd sMU

year the q«»Wtity in- * 
not exceed 7 p. o. A Ik#*

FRASER’S
iblAlkftM tiltfoI Krar ralUt ra

DRUGSTORE
ZMAS PRESENTS !

and four *fth. of «ko roWwe raook »»» oraOraora. Oo. luirai r»-
otber than m .«eepifie ««* «ko wo- * radî^U-rall.., h„
m«nof«cturod ra O—fc. -ktio Wko-raw- OMora. ra. SOfcW *-f~-«-U 
orrarae M.nuf.ot.ri»g<V i. rwp«r r. - w. orara,»™. ser.,,, H.„k
mg to m.xuufacterr the Urtgmv rmoa, ««hnsAwsh. SMS. hr Jobs Ysu. *a*4 71 
These facts illnetrale the dcvckvr.rmtol gweira. % oaMvo mi Wu*wvii>, BlderorU,

h"™' ™d"’m a"ri"c »“** *- 2 w «...ra, Jra. ti
Jill’S. v'vtofc..f»iofcy4i Wlioo/Jokii H. H«K»per, sad

Tkore «pp«»ra ,o bo .
nation in trade in ike l nited Matra al ' toS toss.

feet iu the last year,
V. J. Gibson, clothier, of Halifax, 

tripped over a s pi loon the other day, 
and striking a chair ruptured his wind 
pipe, dying instantly.

French journals allege that mer
chants in China have tried hard since 
the Tooquin difficulties, to export 
poisoned lea into France.

The bark Luke Hrure collided last 
week with the steamer Durango in the 
English Channel. The Durango sank 
and twenty persona were drowned.

Wheat is said to be so cheep in Eng- 
glund now the farmers say that they 
will use it to fatten their cattle lather 
thau sell it at a price which mvans ruin 
to them.

present. Several large maanf»«-****»£ 
firms have already discharged pwt A 
their bands and it is feared that a rtUI 
greater redaction will be weeeenatÿ 
after tin* holidays. The WaMaas 
Watch Company hare sirt* tartMh 
that a large redaction * wig be e»àe WS* 
mediately in their wortUSg IrtWx. «todA tingle oaliom. bra cul 36.01)0.000 .nediaU-ly in th«r *.wk«e*
that the wages of thnee 
their empl««y will be cut _ —
twenty per cent. The totortbrt A 
hands employed by Uis company w 
over 2,500.

>1 thwwaasnb, *m the 2l*t ulL. of Inltam- 
WN*i#to rtthw luwt*. Kviurab Marl, beloved 
wstort WlWwmBaivto. la thaTstb year of
hfSSW*

vw to 4Mb uM . after a brief lllaeee, 
eh> toAutop. Eeq.. Black Bueh. Lot 

a a maw of au vxwlleut 
‘ truthful. 

meads to

XV W* IX OU Vu. h.lb ult . Ill the 7Mb 
sew «#* bar up*, ttoreh. relict of the lata 
iSaa tobrtto. The «leevawd wa* a w«>- 
«msWwMMsd wiawy VbrUitan v irlues 
WM MW «toeesxeUJy reapected by all who

Lot ti, on Nov 'JVtb,

by thv t>tluM* Isvat wvro t»n time 
Wv thought wv wxvtild fvtvh thv 
company.

n ixx'vnt onlor ha* Uvn i**uv»l by 
thv Railway autUnitiv* granting a
rvhatv «>1 2t> pvr wnt, U|K»n |K»tat«vs
shipjvtl hy rail to Vharlottvtown, Tut (VKau, which was tho latest 
tor any distancto over fifteen tuiUsv Vvn*4 that ever enterod Montreal with 
<bw n«>t apply as it «lid la*l yvar t«» a full vargv< and tin* last to leave there 
Georgetown. Snm* or any other Uu, mmuus, arrived lient on Thursday 
shipping port. \Nv> «*annol see vvh\ | evening last, au«l sailed again on Sntur- 
any «listinctbw ahouKi U* maxlvv an«l 1 k^x |xy st. John's, Ntxw found land, with 
wy certainly think that riiipwra bv j following cargo : 3fi barrol* pork,

* 1 ?»'.'■ I"'1'* **,,,‘""1 lU|«hl|lrai bv A. I- Hridra- A Co.; «1 roll,
like pnvilegvxK with Charlottetown, ' , , ...... ,
w.. XI. .\.i_____ I "-“«oun* >.««' 2.»-'Wv toe I r*onrt«lent that Mr.tVleman 
attention 
to thi* matter 
immediately

ed to remove tho vu iso of drunken
ness from your native Island, uiul 
to strengthen the efforts ol those 
men who, for no prospect of earthly 
reward, aro striving «lay after «lay 
to banish the intoxicating cap from 
our homes,—if any higher motive 
had actuated you than the sordid 
anxiety for perishable gold, you 
would never have adopted tho course 
you have taken. To your own mas
ters yon stand or fall—by your con
stituents shall you be judged. Either 
through your incapacity or neglect, 
as their representative at Ottawa, 
you allowed an imperfect measure 
to become law, or you aro seeking, 
as the paid agent of a party antn 
gonistic to the wishes and interests 
of your constituents, hy legal quib
bles and quirks, to overturn and 
nullify the very law which you your* 
■ell are responsible for enacting. 
You oan take either horn of the 
dilemma you choose.

Onr Pott Offlois.

Tib Bramtnrr objects to 
mark we made last week that “ our 
whole postal system requires re
vision.” We me not prepared to 

on—on the eon- 
i daily confirms 

ns ia eeeh a belief. We willingly 
the valuable effiwta of

I'.wi ortl
lie merely, lor the sake of ridiculing 
the cut of their clothes, or the sixe 
of Btheir feel. We arv not alone in 
cxmi plain ing of |*«*tal matter*—in 
an issue of the daily Patriot of last 
week we observe the statement that 
“ necessity deiuniids vast im-
provement u|k>u present Poet Office 
arrangements ; decided improve
ments are also requiretl in the postal 
service of the Province." Our olv 
Nervations ttxlny have been directed 
at the |H>stul system, but there are 
matters of detail in the service which 
demand attention. We have not 
time to go into them just now, hut 
will merely say that when txx*a»i«m 
arises for promoting any one of the 
staff, he whose service is the longest 
should have the preference, provided 
he is otherwise fttlly qualified ; we 
aro informed that this wholesome 
rule is not followed.

ar JohnMsedaaild.

Sir Jon* Mai-dosaih Ira» long 
lievn tho l«-»l abused man in Canada, 
Irai -nueltow lie neeme to Ihrixe 
under It. Now, however, that the 
Sovereign of «he Kmpire ha» «een At 
to beetow another mark of her |»r 
eonal favor upon him, in recognition 
of whnt Her M^fenty eomuder* hi« 
eminent aervieea in the elate, nil the 
numberiem vial» of Grit wrath are 
opened, and the Grit voonbntery ie 
ftwad to he nneunl to the uJk ef 

eeetng Grit horror ot all Sir 
i*e nnmelem ante ol polUtaol 

tyranny, treachery nod crime. To 
• per** enact)aerated with the 
political inetitnttoneofonr Dominion 
aed obtaining hie inflarwration from 
Grit eoarnee,Tt woald teem ae thoegh 
ftr John were * deepotie re 1er ef 
the meet creel end arbitrary type, 
who, ftr the Set forty yean, had 
eppremid Ourade to*e • eerritede 
the meet degrading/and that the 
only hhertjr nliowed wm that fo the 
atrao whmh wnaengeriy seined hy 
•ome of i* member» te ehew ap hie

tut Wetlntvralay uext. Anumg other 
*tau«lard in«luveu»ent* they oiler a 
i\xk, rv*« oyster »up|ier. which is to lie 
served st V ««'clock. A Is rye assortment 

A . oR»R*roM>R\T com,datn» that ,4 T Xuil, „,n„ lllve ,„wl
veived from jEnglaiul, a ml alfonl a rare 
o|q*«rtnnity to |»rocure such articles.

. . * . » , | Vusltel* ««at*, 16 quarters mutton, 4 cartmly txspuro* to U' va**» mutton (472 poumD), 1 «-arcai
utttvr to have tl rectified k>iu |H«und»), by William Boyle; 7;.CarC^&

mar ter*' t«eef, td can-ases mutton, 8 
•aw* pniltry, by George K. Garrett; 
caw turkeys, by Geor>pt Mutch; 24

Xkvkr. wc believe, h.vc wv ,.K | lerna. ^ j bmreb. fnm mine, 2 
rvtotl iu VltarhiiWowu so much cantHsl Utrviss, by Lemuel Wright ; 128

quarter* beef, 1«8 carcases mutton, 6 
carvaw* pork, and 13 barrol» carrots, 
by ft. Vrainor • 32 1k«xos clteese, by 
Fenton T. New hery ; 17 Itead cattle, 28 
*1mk»|«, UK» bushels' turni|«, 35 carcases

flagrant «Inin ken tux** a* within the 
Iasi few duv*« During all h«uu> ol 
the dav ami night men and L»vs 
have Ikh'ii rwling through the
streets, bhicking up Ihv sitTewalk*, |t«»rk (6,746 |K«unds), 3 crates mutton 
tumbling against panavr* by, and \l,4ou |K«uuds), 2 crates live fowl, 2
mdluting Ihv air with thvir filthy 
langUHgx'. I» this thv stalv t4" affair* 
that we aro to vxpvel undvr the 
Scott .Vet ? What an' thv inspector* 
doing 7 llow mauv |4xwwK*utHut* 
have thev inslitutnl during the seven 
weeks which have elapsed since the 
Sc«>tt Act was ivadoptvtl? Two * 
What ha* become tVT thv Temperance 
Alliance, ami aro they satisfied with 
the prx'svut onler ol' thing»* Why 
i* it that no proevtodiugs are ever 
taken under Seetnma 1W ami 1U9 of 
Ihv Sfl*oU Act, which antlronae* the 
Magistrate to grant a warrant to 
search for liqmu upon any premises, 
ami to «xxlei its «Iratructnm r These 
are a frw question» which wc would 
wish answered.

Judge Manisty, whose course in the 
Coleridge case caused so much comment j An attempt wa* made at xYarof* ♦art 
is to retire from the bench. The <>*- ! w«vh_io destn>y with dynaariT'#* tN* 
tensible reason is old age, he being 75 residence of Samuel llaswy. kto^ww a*

bUrel.nra.1. ir.nRO II «t-RT>J. .«re.

•a -N, w raw» «vu.
of Scotland. agw4 7ft

The following rcsoteùon waa paravi ^ t „
»t « mretiegof the SrXAraSrarA-C viTTrarat. '
Trade: “ That the Prfwdtort A Hwl kvtowwrartto. x« »ttk alt. Mr* Dooald 
Board be requested to ask thv <v»^fKrtt- to****s«*#. «tonakwr of ihv lalv William 
tion of the Halifax, Qiiehec, M.totsraH. ;|mmmmmm 
and CharlottoUrwn B»>ard* A i
and Chamber* .Comssviwie ftotoi*.-* ''**'£*?**
ing the Dx>mini.«n tîoveiSHiMtol to *i
once take active steps towards—— -------- —
a Recipr.H’ity Treaty 
and Spanish We*l In-
coetidereti-n of lb, «ù*-vt «^-*» ^ „„
about expiring, the queetiwn üfVK ; «flaw u* that a Urlt ni«.-«tln*
pnx'ity with the United States oc S»w* lue* Seokvii up In the law ol»l« «-s u|>- 

on,ned ” rtitoSfo smA tS«* IL« «.*rwe«l was eou-raloart-openeo. towam «v rviiK-mbvrvd that llicrv
*t«#W VfKt w SftUfcV Urttaon Ihv Uland. Wv 
vowbftke* to wGNUltv of ihv proftflelor
rt Kto Viioi*>«td Uook*torv a* to f--------v*KtowWtiW>*to«. when, much to

wvt «vvulug last week we 
w way us t*uveu Ht rest,

........ ....... Shows W * A Bn.wo’e
pa t.i war*» aeewnseg oun srmfssa wee obetrocted by a -k-nev 
Itv with «he VkriiaJh ^*!ratdl rt fsotgu who wsrv bu»lllni{ one ity wwn «we m»skos wtoosowdy lno*«ii.i.«* k w*. sn
Indies, and raal rt |j gtSk s8n sso&mtyd uiiuuvr ihmi u*ua'.

me* to vuu for tor Uodd’» voles an-

«Mr RtlMiiHNi ha» hwi Uiiwt«U 
to torn» extiemtiioanr prereraliog» 
on the port of tho Market tVrai 
mille# of the tlty Owmtll. Il ap-

Kthet Fw a long while th* 
of th# ItSmi hattnlhw, rum 
monly known a* Galbraith *. Band, 

he» been alhrared the aw of a 
in th# Bail Toororftr prarti## 
three evening» of tart week, 
time ago Worth s Omet Band was

years old.
A uivtwr rewntly fell at Hot Springs. 

Arkansas, and killed a man named 
Robb. It was dug from the earth and 
proved to Ik; an iron pyrite about the 
sixe of a tea cup.

W. tt. Anderson, general agent in 
these Provinces for the Union Mutual 
Life Insurance Company of Maine, has 
been mivsing for over a month. Hie 
books are all right-
The co-operative store system has been 

in operation iu England for nearly a 
quarter of a century. The “army and 
navy"’ stores alone now do e business 
of filO.OUO.OUO annually.

Miss Vera Manning, niece of Cardin 
al Manning, is to take the veil early in 
December. She brings to the Church 
tMUO.UOO. which she inherited under her 
uncle's iMr. Charles Manning's) will.

The Crown Princess of Germany and 
Bismarck have effected a reconciliation 
of a long standing quarrel. The Pria 
cess considered that Bismarck did not 
treat the ladies of the court with proper 
respect.

The Government, afUr receiving eri 
deuce concerning tho condition of 
things in Skye, has ordered the 
military and police expedition not to 
proceed any further. Quiet has been

the Edinburgh H<>
_ __ i^ real bln to xvt lu it

■ira» «mtihre* «ra »«ra#~~*ra ira ewi. *.r- ram, 
■uJ « part of th. .-.-«re -tii ^ «h*
house were ahatlvred. bnt Yiobony wa* «x si-isnish» to «tutor, all eager to i»urvb«uw 
ininnwl la *-«. ... ■ , „ iLranh WJflNT A «to t) «kUWUl VSrUtlUlM RIWWIIUInjured. It «»* an exfWetotogKy totowtoeetoaim toSMother ?olumt>
outrage, as the house was andrt jwifw ** w ixio«ft*Mtloii* to bis stuck,
protection, and at the time A Wkee* w**-eâtosvtb*.r tbu itogv-t. h«u»daoinv»t.
; l ^ i; . „ «ra. . .ran _____- - wn* Stort xu*«wd eves «BertayeU la Char-ploei »n policemen were »wnpV'*g kw* o*toto«wo
onlv a short distance from the k^n-c , **"•**
No clue to the perpet iwtora Ivrosf VA A big Towvrv |mr-. ____ _ tie fbaftwe vfjifcft X'vervosa at our Htorv duriii«vilement prevails in ' • -rk, w-innv- Not «ton wouaIx « tivwmW' we will u«*kv a frw
rajr i. «.wfcMh- emiraralw, «••"» raïraraS^. ïrl^î
.. one of the Inrgrat l.n.t «<«*. «• SXraCw^ Vrara raw 
Ireland- * kV .Aitova toiwet

I have just received a large and 
beautiful assortment of

F-A-isrcry goods,

—SUITABLE WOK —
Aman anti .»er l ever’* Uif1n,

Which will he sold at a small advance 
on coat, as 1 do not wish to carry 

any of them over until next 
year. They include:

Odor Cases.
Brush and Comb Cases,

CARNIVAL SOUVENIRS. 
(Miniature Toboggans. Snowshocs, ctv).

Very handsome Purses,
Ladies’ Companions.

Ivory and Satin Fans. 
Labia's Perfumes,

Atkinson's Perfumes.
Colgate’s Perfumes,

Bulk Perfume,20 cents per ounce.

MlIRtONAUM FIFES.
'Every Pipe guaranteed). 

Handsome Briar Pipes,
Amber A Meerschaum Cigar Holders, 

Elegant Cigar Cases. 

Genuine Huvautt Clguru, 
Al! the favorite hramls. ranging iu 

price from 5 to 12 cents.

Large assortment Walking Slicks, etr. 

ALSO. A FULL SUPPLY OP

JAMES A. FRASER,
Chrmirt and Lkruyyint, 

l Opposite Sinclair. Minto * Stewart’s . 
Summersule. Dec. 3. 18H4.

The Celboiic ra.ra.rei «t Hre* Kre* J*»» 
has advices that tke viceroy A Vtort -n ; J V
has cloimd all chafiris there *to4 a^**- rt totaux wtrww. <*«»ut »n-l Nunuiu, 

l « I, a whole ontiD' C'mUi.iIi «,«*6 Mfdivwsrra hy muulkrmi Ulug tbo Kmsimatic razvtt the wh««K eeim l srtvto. rv*w.x to «to Po? «to by ail i>r«m-
ment. Miesi.»nanro wh> haxe anirot gtoa mmk tom—to tontoro 
at Canton from the inrcri.w »4a>e iksl -*♦ *»
Christiana in the wester* proximeea arc Sctotl'k Kmikfoa af Fare 
fugitive in wilds ol Totofwto. 1W ^
also state the Ohiesee authorvmrt wa to ^ INK toffih NyfSf hrtf kit*a,
mirthern provinces issued X -drrtw miJutabU: ami V&kvcùm* in WasiiHy
ordering the expulsion of all tons*».-' toww*.*
naries. Up«in an appeal V» the higto* ^ Ijjl _+»*»?**> x . .Y -
authorities al Pekin hurew. the tow# Yt-rnSi? tosrtkf £sS
was reversed and the nrimsctoisitos|totow ytn«>sue«> tVwwomméadlmi It
taken under the protection of 
Chinese general Gtiremssenv

An Ottawa despatch says Mr Woods. % v 'Km' Vto-wtoltroi ' PsmiBins' mi Uw

Co., had sa ralerrie» wil*Sit U-««#à ravrao^j. Wra.ra* rarakratraCrararal 
Tilley laet week rerarerii«c«W wrara ^jyrarararay'.ra fcf.l»». y— -râÿ» ra
rarerat—ra* »-x Kra raratrararaJ iralra. ImO •»»«» SAra. ' Always

ton*to* Y*itrsstorstoiiil V^fitilOTi*. awl m

Ij^ROM the 1st Jaauary next, the 
Warehouse on Sydney Street, next 

to the Grey Nun’s Hospital. For terms 
spply to

OWEN CONNOLLY. 
Dao. S. 1884 -5w

MAN WANTED TO SELL AN AR- 
Uiat acsaU are mak In* from $"'• 
monlb at. Apply to <UK)Lt> a 
I. Braptfbrxl, Ont !«!«•«

AT A BARGAIN.
The Subscriber offers tor sals

THAT valuable Farm of On* Hundml 
and Fins acres, situate in Brookvalr, 

on the Old Tryon Road, formerly owned 
hy Francis Hagan, and now occupied 
by Bernard Kiggina.

There are * good Dwelling House

Td two large Berne on the premia— 
Ssesaiy-jSesMVM of the toad are ekear 

and fit for onlti vat ion. the remainder is 
covered with excellent wood. Posses
sion may he had whenever required. 
Good title given and easy terms for 

lymeat. Apply to
QBOROB ALLEY.

Nov 2fi. 1884.

Ferds ef Warming and Comfort
tfyou ate aulPerle* from poor health or 
taoguiahlne on a tied of elckueee. lake 

«hear, tf yes are simply ailing, or if
• weak sad dispirited.
• without etoartjrkeow-
■.'^asiSyJUs:

'by IBs strain of your 

.It yen are wtitorlet frees overset in* or^Irablrae raraw I n il» i ■■lirai illrale-**—rg^«,-ra*aî:
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